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Candidate’s Address ia Support of Union. ." . ,Thl« le the result of * regulation aal hour tor retiring, we observed —thoughts which we vainly seek to

3 - v" * " - —-------- ------------- ”sued t»r the Fuel Controller at Ot- a bright light on the road. As it Put away but which return with re-
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Burroui«ing cd«by. wh, listened 2T tm vw *1“ la W the hand of a man who was walk- «on, we are JnvüSÏ that itT not
with rapt interest to «togtacusssidn forso 7!* that the controller’s Office may have Ing briskly and whistling cheerily, with a desire to shirk a resnomUMe
of nsttohalj^ms Sed the appeal * ^^^^«Hveries. As he drew near we could see some duty, Some, a t ,2t be have
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rtf ses wire-war **-hw. M. MackfntoBh, managing direcîo- the KaW*^' f* ™*™ aUow 
wettheMatiddtosh Rubber Co., of £ *d ° buteher
Canada, Ltd., and Mr. a. Abbott l °”Mt,oa-
Barrister, SeBeVille and Trenton ’ Th° placed before the

The ehahinan, Mr. 8. Burrows,'in ZSZfo”7*’“ ?th*rto> plato,y 
his opening remarks laid stress upon ^ ”ni°n government,
the taet thet it was most essentlal for 3m££5SiJL?Vt 7 T‘ 
til parties to unite and declare a VZ.ZV, .tbat.h waa *® »r
strong policy of à Union Win-the-WaP fheatmnniiÜr** .**7 *“ Par,IeS f°r"
Government the stamping, out of graft in all its

fprms. and "that he would not be a 
party to any. government ^r 
wMa> is not Strictly honest in all 
their dealings. ' -

“If I am elected by yon to repre
sent the constituency of West Hast
ings you will have a square deal as 
tar as it Is in tny power to give. I 
syor votee tor women, the care of 
oldfers on ; their return1 home and a 
position tor every soldier who is 

«apaWe and worthy of it. in priority 
to all others,” said the candidate in
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earning. Capital Is essential, and the surest means of 
accumulating Capital Is through » Savings account 
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are. figure where you can 
economize, and save money systematically. -

Belleville Branch
Piéton Branch .. • *-••• J. G. Moffat, Manager 

C. B. Bçamiaà, Manager.
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Is, 50 badly- needed on the farm A

threw it down,; when one exclaimed, fârmeiÿ1^ lalmllou^Jvir-^r^dl 

J "What is Ur* "Why, an owl," was rendered nnilt for^heavy farm labor
the ready answer. * The sporting at a comparatively early age. We
farmer then proceeded to relate the know of a young man who is helping
8tory 9< its capture. his father on the farm and who

y Vest Procession In -Montreal 8cattered teathers in the adjoin- after their own harvest work was
ing field had given evidence that completed, voluntarily offered his
his flock of chickens had been plun- to farmers without help, and did 
dered, and positive was given When exact extortionate wages either
that night, on going to the barn, he Such a lad is no slacker. But, on
found one of hls finpat young roost- the other hand, I was informed last
ers lying in the road, with its head summer, that in a certain village

20.—Montreal’s !», j Apparently It had just been there were many idlers, who would
great Victory Loan Parade yesterday RemoTin* It. the farmer not help U»e farmers unless they
proved everything that had been ex- p aced ^ near fastening it yrpre paid exhorbitant wages; and,
pected of It, and a great deal more tb6re by “ 8troag wlre- He then set receiving Urge pay, would work on
to fact the parade itself was so vast severaI trapa around lt- at the eame-ly a day now and then, when neces- 
its collection of varied %"***•* them *** * *** log ««* demanded. Such are t^y
Interests so immense, Its sober color He tbeB r*turned to thé house and slackers, the class of which Agnes 
tag of war, mingled with ^ developments. I» a abort Laut speaks of in her artirie.^
trappings of the floats, so far-x^ «^ robber Stacyrs.” to MacLean’s Magazine,
tag that few individuals could icauEatv3CCore,y ln two trapa a foot She.writes as follows:— 
possibly have gained more ta.- a *f eacb" No an»ount of flapping of "A neighbor farmer had a boy- 
blurred Idea that something greater , Wings wülA ac^=taltBh hla re- » nephew—come up to work, and he 
than Montreal had ever before ex- TV*6' U certainty wottld Beem that toy in the hammock smoking cigar- 
périenced was transpiring, and that the ®wl not ot » suspicious dis- «tea, UU they sped their parting 
at times it was visible, always sur- one wouW not hav« gaest; and he left with the grieved,
rounded by crowds of people. The W » *” deliberately Into two traps, reproachful words: /T*ve had the 
parade . was in every way as well . The Bportsraan threw his prize on most unpleasant feeling that 1 was 
even better, managed than could fl1001" ot lhe verandah, where the not wanted here/ He wasn't. The 
have been possibly expected with so îay Bot,on,ess. staring with «lacker to wanted no place on toe 
large to affair, thanks in large mea- rpund’ wWe'open «yes. Ho sound round earth today, 
sure to thé wise generalship of ,°.r„CIJhf pIaiat *»*$*■ make, aud we “And that brings up the question:
Chief Tremblay as chief marshal, ^ “5^ bim dead-. But he sudden- . Are slackers home-made? Why to 
and the authorities manner ta which y„^ied to ?dTC> Th6a of the'a staokerf to K the boy's fault? 
ho hantied the forces at his disposal ®Pe®^rs exéfBÜB^- “°h’ h* to not » tan’t that we have net had slack-
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[assistance could be preenred hrhid1j-#mea°n ‘ W“ 0B6 eeirttaaed roar bat aa ®7 «acaped hhn. to^oo—too boy who is always turn
«aéntiitoçylî^is Barber IStotoS »S?â#Ki> U° ^ 8harp ,ro“ ef the ttag*hï?
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F-H-r ri F ™ iBHEHE . . «fâ»taZ LZtZrered^Lm He ^ 73 yaam ^ïgela Z a ZZV'IZ* th ^ - ZT ^ *** ** ^ ^«ricksand outcaMa of Zi^uT
C.M..R. tto wwoHntolTth Vel^a yt “ie ünited (States Civ» ™ he ***** roete tlle ^ “And the horror to
married. Hie brother is with th War deleaves-to mown his less cnint happened, from every -------- -- man is when you trace this slacker
Canadian ZgtoZ ÏLZ . besides his Present wife, four sons .?0toee Crowda «tatoertog, THE FIRST «row business back, you sb often find ”
«votoeas. ab0Ut to 80 by his first wife, WlllUm and eZ J? “ the uw>er ^ of the etty “The snow had Tbegtti, to the gleam- *”™an. We say that 'the hand that

cTTr. a. Ireland of Trenton 61 ®rr«n.TexBs,Ered,-ot theYukon 006 COntinaoee “as. of tog ^ rocks the cradle rules thTworS
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awe Was ut <tho from administering WlAi^SSS&rwIre of Mr ' R***«*Ü*.- ^e British tank was trana*orming unsightÿ spots into a aer- and to tackle life singing Jub-
y ««.^.^gTsSSSig «**» ■** «> «ln^L. / -»« «-or. r -»«►««, ^
Wniverelty ot Tbmuto in MM. He ln* at the home of her .daughter, Mrs 22S? 0,6 crowds eagerly f Tf^8* Was tWr »ow pedi handp ^ a «tubbed toe. , w4re fn u
wmjT yearn ^ „e. E- B. Bel,. 243 Bridge^East! De 7^» 7 Rort«toteto. Mont- "CkZ °M in J!d7h ^ ^ Wh° «Zng Zn

Fte .. Arnold Potter # t*orted e6a8ed was in her Sfttoxmar She 1 spared the difficulty that “*er?’ w“b a° 7® bravado of his ? “ped ‘heir towa ^obs this summer tided t„ t6gt
wounded; gunshot wound left lea ' waB boni in Richmond townehin t,ccurred ta New York when the raee’ fl8W trom the poultry house ln the l,aHed States, like a pest ef of „ “

He. Mark Meracle, '(^f«sided h erow6fl Persisted to trying to folZ “d ,anded Preeiph^ly into a soft locusts to the land, and to the ex- 2L*t£T T° (

**?£* Wwnd' <*t^ W6e aM ber Hfe. A tew weeks ago' ^ bZuse 17 «7 WUl4 Mt do to ntiic? to !nStoe taany bmnl'TlaZdtv loï^ ^ B°W weighing one pou

BUrtt- 1,-156 . Warner was taken ill a few days ago 1,0 Bore than occupy his J^ ^l,«n Pepped gin- ao* ba^6 be*®® as the boy’a fault. L-----»---------------

Lanee Corp, Harry Beuglas Rame» The remains will be Uk*» #1 m!" al,ot*d «**w>e »f sidewalk and see the g*rty abOHt’ ertdetttly endeavoring but ft to on the
"S?-2K W». ample ^o^oTZTZ £”4*5

^morest^e, gunshot wound. " ' Z '
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persons desirous of purchasing Victory Loan
Government certificates received for safe-keroing free of «1»™' 
Full particulars will be given on appilStion W‘

BELLEVILLE BRANCH .. .. J____ .. ’
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Bonds.

J. ELLIOTT,Viewed by Large Crowds — 
Tank Was Great Feature- 
All Along Route in Metropo
lis Monster Evoked a Temp
est of Cheering

not

f
Help to Finish the War !Montreal, - Nov.

Buy Victory Bonds
*®r* Whftè tn addressing the meet- 

*r^^a necessity of support
ing a candidate who through practic- 
ti experience understood the require 
meats of the farming and manufac
turing communities of the constitn- 
'«acy, such a one as would be found is
the person of Mr. Graham.

Mr. Higgs expressed concord in Mr 
White’s statement of policy and ask- 
ed his hearMS to try and forget par
ty politics wad v$e for a strong un- 
Ion government to win the war.

Mr. Abbott,-who is a well

party
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DISLOYAL?

L agree with toe- 
pro ment are be- 
[toyalty. This Is 
t it is foolish, 
lof a small per- ^ 
m of Canada are 
I on the war to.
P differences of- 
hat can best be; 
lilf becomes men- 
authors of sueh 
pfair franchise 
tch is to obtain 
Elections. . Tctto 
[semejit of mpp- 
kitrary and also 
|ch measures a® 
ko which refer 
I was passed *y 
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great is th* in 
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I who have hith- 
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ed because the 
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Liberals who 

Union Govern- 
this arbitrary 
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people consists 
Is presented to 
k without ques- 
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